Northwest San Pedro Neighborhood Council
Public Safety Committee Report
Meeting at Via Dolche Coffee House
29050 S. Western Ave, San Pedro California 90731
Thursday April 6, 2017 – 5:30 to 7:00 pm

Committee Member Attendees: Melanie Labrecque, Pete Bermiester

Appointee Committee Members: Daina Mosich, Scott Carter, Robin Gregg

Other Members in attendance: Gwen Henry

Public Comment: None

Agenda Item: Discuss Committee Member Appointees:

Appoint to committee Daina Mosich, Scott Carter and Robin Gregg

Discuss Crime Stats in Area and Concerns from Neighborhood Watch in Taper/Vista Del Oro Area:

- Growing concern from taper area and highland park area, as well as area around Peck park in regards to more property crime and sketchy individuals hanging out in neighborhoods in middle of night while everyone is asleep trying to gain access to vacant homes and cars that are not properly secured. There have also been a lot of trash diggers and citizens are stepping up telling them to get out of trash. At Taper Neighborhood watch meeting SLO Bravo said it is a felony to steal your trash/recycling and to report it.

Discuss Safety Issues of Peck Park and Harbor Highland Park:

- We discussed issue’s brought up by Taper Neighborhood Watch, Community Outreach and Questionnaire. We reviewed Draft letter to go to Rec and Park and Joe Busciano, which includes issues and remedies.

Discuss Future Events Possible for Public Safety:

- We would in process of planning a hosted Public safety event for all Neighborhood watches to teach communication and proper ways of reporting and identifying crime. How to call it in and when and where it’s appropriate. This will include Stranger danger skills also for kids for going into summer. The event is being looked at for mid June/late June.

Next Public Safety Meeting is: Wednesday May 22, 2017 @ Via Dolche Coffee House